
A/TONTIILZ CATTLE MARKETIN’ 
lYl LIHTOWKL. The next Cattle Fair lu 
Lletowel will be held on

Friday Oct, 6th, 1882.
ORGANS AND PIANOSYou cannot rake chickens from egg 

plants; you might as well try te raise 
calves from a cowcatcher.

John Smith is dead at last! He died 
in Waterloo Poor House. He was a native 
of Germany, and was sent to the institut
ion from New Hamburg.

As a remedy for Sea Sickness, for any 
irritation of the stomach and bowels, for 
canker of the stomach and mouth,for piles 
and hemorrage, and lor all varieties of 
bowel complaints, Dr. Fowlers Wild 
Strawberry is nature’s true specific.

To cure burns, dip the injured part in 
water, and then paint it with a camel's 
hair lead pencil that has been dipped in 
the essence of peppermint, the p un will 
he instantly relieved, and no scar will be 
formed.

[f Catarrh has 
of- sm-'ll find henrin 
Cure will c ire 
Sold bvJ. A.

destroyed your sense 
»nring, Hall's Catarrh 
i. 75 cents per bottle.

Lord Dufferin.tie Value ; that malt, for instance, modi
fies the stimulating properties of coffee. 
But this is only to point out that these 
admixtures not only fail to. supplement 
the elements provided in genuine coflee 
but actually serve to neutralize their 
effects-—/’if/' Mall Gazette.

Soils for Fruit.

All trees and plants are not partial to 
the same character of soil, and though 
they may live for a few years in uncoti- 

lial ground, certain varieties will 
>ach their greatest, perfection un

less their roots are thoroughly adapted 
to the soil in which they aie placed.
We may change the character of some
soil.-,-ns for instance, a wet, retentive On account of its "comparative incom- 
elay. bv systematic draining, etc., but it ^iistibility, the willow is eminently use- 
is a "difficult matter to convert a pure f,,i fol tho floors ef buildings designed 
sand into a still', adhesive mould. Now hp tire.J)roof. |t grows to a large size 
this partiality to special soils extends ,m,i furnj8hes a great amount of lumber, 
even to varieties of the same species ot |-j10 r0 js a white willow growing at Stock- 
fruit, as, for instance, the strawberry. l|ri(igP| Mass., which, at four feet from 
The Triomphe de Grand, Jueunda and t],e ground measures twenty-two feetih 
some others will attain perfection only (.jn;unifV,IPnoo and extends its branches 
in heavy soils, while the Kentucky and fi|.( v ||ip[ jn ,,verv direction. Tradition 

my others .are specially adapted to SilVH p waa brought from Connecticut in 
h Unwinds. Tho pear, in particular, | s))J by a traveller, who used itnsarid- 

is very partial to a stroiiL', rather heavy ingswitc’’. The'Hon. J-esse W. Fell, in 
soil ; and the apple, plum and ipuncc ^,ivjng nn account of experiments in 
succeed"better on a thoroughly drained, (j.rc.|,ianting on" a-n oxten>ive scale in 
open atid'friablti loam, with little, il any j||ino^ savs : ..Were 1 called upon to 
clay. designate one tree, which, more than all

Moisture is ail essential to success in | would recommend for genual
tlie cultivation of «juin.-es,strawberries .^anting, I would say unhesitatingly it 
and some exceptional vaneties tf||OUi,| |u. tlm white'wi.low." I’roh 
ofothcr fruits, as the Newton 1’ippm B,-,.\ycr says. : “111 Engl nd. where it is
apple. Grapes delight in a inoist atmos 0p101‘j sixty or seventy feet high in 
phere, ami their roots will iambic lor a t,v,.„ty years, there i- no "wood in 
long distance in search ol water, l or (jpmnn,j t)ian good willow. It :

loving varieties a good v,.ry tough, soft, takes a g 
mulch ilnring sufijnier has been found |x..u- more pounding and 
highly advantageous, and nothing is bet R||V ot)lor wol„| gVO 
ter for tho purpose than long strawy U40d for cricket bats, for
manure. Says Hmvnine : ‘ A pret ty whoej„ on steamers ami ........ . . ,D
card til observation" 1er several years has pju.g it j9 Used extensively lor turning. I Lor<l Stratford, it it hauhts the sheets 
convinced us that a light, sandy soil if, .in'kill., jI1L,, vt—el-' furniture, ox j of" 1‘era, many severe pangs. No out
on the whole, tiie worst soil for fruit ‘,okp< %QOl\nt legs, shoe lasts," etc. . riders in front, “canvasses following
trees." This leads us hack to a former j,. ,.jt g,^ws incredibly behind, no beautiful Arab horse with
Statement that most fruits will survive |lHt it |„.jnL, a |,VWOr<i that the prolit I the neat trappings of mo,lain eques 
fora few years at least aid 1-rove reason x!.j||oxvs xxj]| jllix. the owner a noise ! trianism, but a spavined steed, with the 
al-lv remunerative on very light soils : i,cfor,. that by other trees will pay for a j dirty, rough blanket serving , as a sadle-
|iit perfection can only he obtained on •• fl„. basket willow, well culti- | cloth hanging down on each side be-
a heavier loam, according to the require valPll wi|] Vi.-M a net income of$U>""u neatli the Klchee’s coat-tails, aid a 
infills of each particular species. Another ( ■ (n u,, the whole, there single attendant working the animal
poin-t is. that althhiiL-h Iruit-. as .ami-. jt xVniilll .PPll| variou- along under the high presure of a stout
are partial to stimulating fertilizers in kinds of vvdlow, the économie.value ol stick. But Izinl hutferin is none the
the-oil, tho ehei rv will not thrive il in XV||j(.|1 has befui hitherto entirely over- worse Ambassador for being above ap-

,, w looked in our count, v, are eminently «le- p-ar.mces. It show- energy end force
nc“- serving of attention,‘ ami will amply re- of character, two qualities very much 

ward those vho cultivate then,—/*»*»'• "anted out here, in dealing with such
lar Srimr, Mnnlhh/. shifty individuals is the lurks.

A Constantinople correspondent 
There never was a man with 

greater pride and less pretence than 
Lord Dufferin. He can come down pro
perly upon any one who offend- his 
dignity, while at the same time ho is 
most careless as to appearances. Our 

sador thinks
jumping into a seedy old cab 

or mounting a horse from the nearest 
corner when it is a question between a 
mtcrifice of time and dignity. 1 recol
lect on one occasion last winter seeing 
the lean face with its glass eye and curl
ed moustache emerge from a cab that 
had come suddenly to grief. His Lord 
ship waa evidently in a great huriy, for 
the next moment the tall, spare form 
was away on the back ot a veritable 
Rosinantè that just then chanced to pass. 
Not a thought did Lord Dufferin give to 
the gaping crowd, who were thunder
struck when the great Eleheo rode off on 
a common hack, with its tail tied up in a 
twist to keep it clear nl the mud. No 
wonder that pedestrians, stepj 
at the warning cry, “Large ! I-arga!"of 
the horse-boy running behind, with nn 
umbrella of Sairy Gamp dimensions 
tucked under his arm, stood still nml 
staled as if to assure themselves that 

trick was being played with their 
vision. It was a sight that quite upset 
all preconceived ideas in tho native 
mind as to the state and ceremony that

ncking.writes :

NORMAN’S 
Electric Belt InstitutionMPIgei
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THOMAS,
POWELL, AND

s UXBIDGE ORGANS. rnHERE IS NOTHING So PERMAN -L enliy benefit-hit to the su titrer m Nor- 
I man’s Kloetrn-f’urailvr Hells, Bands nml 

Insolvs. Tli-y Immediately relieve and per- 
•ntly cure

ASTHMA, I.tYEft COMPLAINT, LVM 
BAOo, NERVoVS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION. RHEVMATISM, 

SWELLINGS, 1N.I VRIES, 
NEVRALGI A, ETC.,

plant possesses 
g,cooling,astring

ent, antiseptic, and healing medicim-. 
ami when combined with other valuable 
vegetable extracts,as in Dr. Fowler's Ex 
tract of Wild Strawberry,it is an unfailing 
remedy in all Bowel complaints.

Proof Po-'iTivk—“How,"said acotfhtry 
court judge to a witness, “how do you 
know that the plaintiff' was intoxicated 
on the evening referred to?"
1 saw him a few minutes after sup 
trying to pull off his.trousers with a I 
jack." Verdict for the defendant.

The firm of J. & S. McEachen, Douglas, 
writes us June 1st, saying “There is" not 
another preparation we can recommend 
with so much confidence as Burdock Blood 
Bitters, as it invariably, gives the 
satisfaction.’’ Burdock Blood
cures all diseases ol" Blood, Liver and

The Wild Strawberry 
rare virtue as a cleansin THEligl

WEBER, FISHER, AN D

STEVENSON PIANOS

ORGANS FROM $75 UPWARDS.
PIANOS FR,OIsÆ S260.

SHEET MUSIC !

FI
MiiEBi
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
rackache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Pout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

, JLl» caà b... eb.... .nd fait»» P™' °> »

And n lv?st of troubles over wlileh medicine 
has mile or no control. Clreuhtr* and r< 
su lint ion fr< <•

J. It. .MH’HRNKR, M I) , Druggist 
agent for Ll-stowcl.

mil aside

“Because

i great él
is light, 

opd finish, will 
knocks than 

hence it is
AV7tin-se moisture

$ ill
"iwn tIn

ti oa surround tho British nobleman, 
must have occasioned the ghost of

.Vilefloats to pa. 
brake-block

Bitters
FREEMAN'S 

WORM POWDERS.Kidneys.
A Craiova Laxuvaue.—An army officer 

is retired when he goes out of service, 
and a wheel is retired to go into service 
again. When a sheriff releases a prisoner 
he loses possession of him. and when he 
releases n house he regain- possession Ot 
it, and this is a howling old language ol 
ours, ain't it ?

W. H. Crooker,Druggist.of Wnterdown. 
under date of June 1st, wiites that “Dv.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry can
not be surpassed,when nil other remedies
fail then it c mes to the rescue, and I_________
find the sales large and increasing." Wild ) .------------
Strawberry positively cures all Bowel* | 
complaints.

Ax Irish Giri. who had applied lor a 
position in which -lie was rcquii 
general-housework, was. asked 
mistress,il she ever made tires. “Slnti-c. j 
that’s a. strange question fora mari led. j 
woman to be axin' me," responded B id- 
got. “Bvgorrali, mmn. I nivcr did make 
lires; but I've no objection to be aftliei {

■hin yer husband."

Shaw’s publications of Sheet Music, SO percent, less thnnjordlnary rclnli price.

aFr.nt to tako. Contain thoir own 
Ii a enfo, sure, and effectualM. H. DOWD, Purent; - c.

destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.MAIN ST., PALMERSTON.
Next door to Anderson’* Harness Emporium tit MAH

WHO IS'UNACQUAINTtO WITH THl QIOORAPHY OF THIS OOUH« 
ILL DY CXAMIHINO Th;IM*P THAT TMI

W. R. S'lTBBS, VXKIXSrKEÇr. AflEXI .IT USTOWBi..
■ rrctlon* In Eleven Langue

Cu'LB IT ALL DITOCQIST9 AND DEALBM 
IN HEPl'ilSE.

A.VOGBLER <Sc CO-
Dnliimo'rr, Bfit.. v-l. -

very li- ii lantl, oral least, a very 
years will he the extent of its existe

Hints on House-Clearing.

To make .cleaning windows and paint 
mm-.* casv, get a large sponge, -m b us i- 

ash carriages, and a

JOHN GABEL, uW;

! 1 m! WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT'S BAXKIXd HOUSE,
Sins of War Correspondents.Phenomena of Seed Potatoes.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, UEWELLRY,
more easy, get a 
u.-ed to w 
skin, nml go to 
suit warm water, 
glass and frames thoroughly 
si muge, then with tie- -kin wipe them 
off. and im rubbing up"will bn required. 
Proceed the -aim
about the lau-'-. aiid 
will

claii

n- y"11 cull, 'ce ll 
a lvaliliV-'e ol llii-

à keeps one of I he larges' stocks ofl-'i-nm tl.n inili ll rcult» ni' Mutation» , Hm ..•."liiiN nf trivial new,, tlm ,un.l-
oi k. I"--- lukewarm ! ,,r n sorie-<>l" potato experiments at the ! iiig ol tal-c m‘,\-, an d the sendmg °
XV,,.1, nil' 11„. win.i,.w - . N..„ v„; k -tain Kxl.ufimrot statin,,. ! m-w, .vlncli will ltutL.l..gra|,hetl Lack lor

will, Ilf I il,i, â,.»„„Hviil, .rvnnilvr,vi..|i-,. the benalit ol llie. art- tbroe of
in dill'. ,r„l ...il. nml umlnv v.uin.l <-L.- ll.e be«ett.,„L- MIH of I: ho war com'S,,n„
, ...... tn.iz - ..I  .1, lilinn- .l.-nl. 11'" limU"® «'ll vva.., to 1" gmlly
nl i.itmiini!. nl.'.. him.,or si,i,i,va»t of wl«.n ho ha» new. ll,»t i. not trivial
,|, il,, m inlam.-lins nnnrlii-inii-, liav- In nii»ninifl.*at -. PhO sncoiul limit will

rln- nil!. |.,r omnninnlion Iron, I nv much a. ,m»».Ur. he ,,-In,I l.y In-

. : 1 m" ,tll"r gn""h KM j i;^^!!i,'b»dPv"n°h“,,irr«i t Id '%

■XX'. lin I Mini ill no limn In" Ih.-in bwi 1 wurl.l "l»'ll tho ••ani|«ngn is wor. anil nkvn.l strnwherry for a tillin' n
. ................ Iati.ni lii'livnvn tho a|n uh.-n .-nor- ron W .iitn-Mnl «.tl.', »„.| lin.1  ........ o-i-ial to it. m

, miali. n nl ill*' t"|.s awl tho lul.-r lornv ! Hilulilnhllrj the 0|.-ll Wl 'Wight , ■ ■ j, j, ,|,..,iyi,n,l.' . .
l:i.........  ,I'.T»IS. At noli,........ . III.I wn i„* til......... iv,.|ll:-;len,.,l„n-oll,,,.,n,nlry.|*!^vmP Wi,,, , a w I -. n ■'

In.-l nnrtaill Hull almililalion nl ln| I'.nt llioro 1''n!“1"” f1"" 'T'.1’ ..... vs ail forms ol Ilownl cnullilniniA in
's i-nl.iil' hi. ,i. ; al.un  .......... ....................-ol till ., .r ol Ih- von n.|.ni,.l. lit. Il I. tin .m-I. ami lull.

"i ""H" r-’'';:'",^uLt;rrtid . --
....................... ... ....................... ........i-.v-U' ..... ,.....

"i.011 wain,-: mill ymi ml. In - -;i|-y- I !... , Im, n I,.-.,,, any .................................... ..... -in I J;--' ;i ; „( n!i. I|„...1,'n..|! in.n.i. -i uity nl hi- Inin II v ho inn...... .
to -, e hmv lilileh imp: ' "I'liieiit V"'I ha\e v ,, the inuntll-cd o^’er til" ■ ttg^aliUI • . i--.mw 1. i . , i, i ..«• n i i; l,. ■, - \ i

.Ji;: .c -■ d: c
..................- "-.....'l^rvr-vtiZ; ;r«

............ hr.n.linno^n.r.i-’llMnthnl.hnilsihnlv ' iC'.'. " ‘ À '.ï:i..n U. m"

, i !, n - m id i e i [T- 1 a- «...... of which we have lately h-md m <-'ii- A W«»r?l of » antmi..
I .mod Up I" June l'-\ when m- ii.m llieatriç il manager-; and whi.-h I A- Ls usually the "I,ere an a;-:

..,'O'Vlli seemed ......... in.-l "tli-r plants are-,-ert . inly r.ol unknown to const met- .,ftruv merit h:, aitaim-d a wm-.d- "•
ien e. r..;,tinned exam- or- ol" d, nm 1 i i:m,-l-, inav pos-ilu y ;n- ; i. , .mation by it- w-m I : . m r. ■ i. ; - .s

n, iti'ii ab > "ive- "ligin to the following Ihleneu tile war correspondent. Hn l'e- e,d«-'.ratv«l Elect, m - hi"
t- ,,| ,,-ults In cVi'i'V ease the mark, are then ! "v » opted wtlh -"me Main itiiprim-ipl-d p-.ru. - have . h

eha'd pro Im-i» litter l"niv.ti"„ of incre lulitv. and they can- jealousy deavor.-d to iimtut ■ tm m. ml eXi
, ......... I |. XX.-, ami -mailer t.«! e.- than anim.g Mildic-s and -ailm- win keep i," lu ■ an ' :-;-i •; ' " - 1 l'ur

........ used. In tln« Mii.de eye- cut trumpet-.-. Pun-. however well ,|,.,-e Hie.r Inmdm ••.« v. A-. w ■
,tie,, all increase ill vailinens : dvserveil, hestowed by thu guest ol. the druggist- lor the g-niime Electric lutteis 
i.-v ov.-r the Vv.) cut small, i pms n lauded, must necessarily have that are guaranti ed t" erne. _ and take

evevut 1ar"e ami-i-ep we obtain | the air o!" a puff'. In short, tlm tempta-j „„ others. .<"|d by J. II. Michel,-T at
e.l the greatest qi.Uormitv of plant and lions of the w.u- correspondent arc in- 5uc.

and all lh.,rïm-t. largest and i,.">t abundant liumberabU ; mvl the more he .joes his
will llOPil !...In will hi- to Inko llm:„ »u|.|.lv ol t„l)i‘rs In tin* .1 ilk. 'l-t> -IvWIjr. the I.-wil ...... I" ol lus A fim.-.l toi.fuu-.l ,-l last ‘ m" : 1'

nn cu .Tilth , nn.! -   .m tlm oh- .......— wlmm I,.,If potiitn ". . l„.-l ■ .n„l nnii.v nl his ,v«,l,.- - a|n»I.- ,.m»u,,g. ,,11,1.1.. »,», In. . m, .
nl iiihl.i.h ' for I ho ,,,nng hnnliiv, ami .,,11, l.-MUlhw i-u. wm- us-.l as ,.-1 we . hi. l-l-mami Ih- h,l ,-fo» X«/W nal,- .bar, I..... . ami .
Ihns nvni.l lilling v„,',v l.mg. will. .1.1.1 ml » i. b .„ ..........:...... y ,h- .1.,, It. r/.ir. xv„u nn ... yHl.nv-n»t •f » " .ou
Iront •*!•»,,ing. lor « ,-rv little will he a,,',., ,]„■ .iilV.T-,,, I, Ils. ami examina ---------------------------- --- ''"“"n"' . i , , à ' .............
on the floor. ' lion in- -h wv» that where Um v.-y,.latum Spoopendyke Starts a Pirn. nr', ,7 ’ . " ■ ....

If.her.......... ,,lares in tlie ,npov 11,a, ...----------- ho, mm-,I in , „ „h. Iheymi, . ^ .... ..... . Mrs. ,S“™'iÔmbhonW ."Um, 1,
are 1,,,,.... make -I „ ,1, a ! :, 11" linker wa- 1.,, 0 ne. Ily liner ."i 10 I hal Spool'emlvke from the he.iil ol the «lair- , t .Ini ,y. an l I'.ur.loek ill., ,-l , . „ ■
than v,,11 wonl.l use lor ilarehmy. ami from lh" con • -].,,ml, ,,y hall ol h" |,otn|. I I Wwnmg «llrr Ibe .«nlilie. Ilwl ‘ni, L. 1 , |v w|,|,.,, v..,i C.'.r.h of lh. k u., . . • W v » «.
us,. 1, !„,* i-,:„y ,1." ; , ■ I, ,' <i„e k .. „n . «... l. i, at ; ■MaSl,oo|.=n.hk..:- ! Vl ' .,P".llv ' '/! . T.'-V
Iv made.ami better than any other paste full depth. | :i«>~e xaicmi . t th< i ... a -brill taisetto Tire only , upon t‘io Oioou. an.1 v,I„U ...... ........ I, >' a]», ,l,..'l............. a, : 'war l a :mi, :„n, -her....... . (..J,,,? the Wd w!7 n loml ...... ............ ‘ . ° Vir^VVA, ' U Ï, ' L i

i-te that can be u-"d lor -crop bunks, wlm-h |ir"l.,ieed tlm-c differeiiyes, and __ <.„lo____ •• How :s it p".-ml' to. pi t - ni a -"'I worth Am. d
Tn it. I" till up M...I! l."!es in plastrt opened the q'..-:m whether by the |„.!lcr a-.in ?" a "lied Sponpen ■ thing f.".n _b«-mg knmvn. i- t,-.,. - m f,r il,f-lHXT -
ii,e. mix l.hister ol I'm is in small <|,lantl mclhotl of cutling.lhe se • 1 wo con.- in- ; ;.h| ,,, all, •>"” "-muinjsmaelrn ,min elm, - . .
li.■swill, water-,1 il will sumcii.l “a-ilx flueiieo I he r.—nil - I ■ l.rm 11,,"ether.- . ., |] | lk ] ,|Cal'oilt nfone ear ami I'miumn,,. Iherelum ku.-'e, m.,11 • ■
«........ wi.lv hla.'l .,1 knilr. amlliil I......  lore. I.v soakino -i , -I ,,ot no,. 1 „ie Think ahh.mall nut sullerers fmm rheumah.

ll will h ird-n very rnpidlv. j varfninc. sil, <.... h-d in bringing out the j trouhles. .are ol tho "pmi"ii of < apt.
Put eight ,pr ten thickm-s-cs of pypar 01, j inten -r ..................tin migh the staining o| 1 > ,-w. - no mv d.-ai. but I thought you ,1:ut'.v- ot Kingston, owner of
ea.-h stair under y"iir >:nir carpets : it the tissues. Tl.i- distim-tiv exhtbtt.- l j . Y"u know I cail- 1 : 1 lkc v'esseN, and him-elt saihng ma-i-i
will *av«- them greatly— Inn. Mag, m ihetul.m-.as aswi.Uvnste.il. each eye b an.swered. I didn’t nl !v V’ s.a-vs : "•• t'1"’ *,il'0 1 , "n

being a te, minai bud on-a bran. h. tnv , - ' 'n.. iUP;- ! «''tred ot the. rheumatism by > . Jac ;
branches running into a central stem, j |1PUr vou. too, but I thought j, « »il. the groat German bcim-d; : mil
We thus were able toa-sign a difference M.it xvm,l.I take to know of several others ' -ole my- u about cured.

, H." , le, le,", lie - e I .„ - - 1. w], „ I h",' ^ , ^ dl« Ol VOU WOI, h I ‘ "'I-'’ ' 7"'"tl.Ut .Ivf,, I t U
Tilt.-rhemes- ofwhal h"ta,lists 1 ! vut with ' '1 lh • ,| >aunty ."I . I.,.i.v.' t" nut on von. I>u von i a'1"1"",' 1,1 >l>" same manner : ,t s km

. tin ............he", liell a'n ,„l„-i,,„ ............... . \ h e, !■ r eut with 7'. " 1 '■ ' upm, tin-water !„-l a- wall as l.| .. ■ nm
which has ceil:.ill chemical properties. 1 reference to - • -m-.iig length of the stem j in°t"lie furnace has gone out," liin'L nn'1 H cimsideied an mxnlua -iv
For many y< .rs this inl'usiim Vva- known inclos. 1 wi-hin tliv p"!ato sujistance. , I -i-ii.l Mrs s = j remedy everywhere.
ns coffee. This becauv a popular ilrink ‘Who.ie p nut " ~ ’i«- d ns seed s.-cme 1 ■' Wx< •,-• v^Uccl Mr; S., and 'aid .The most xvonderlul curative "remedies
in England, and as such had !" bear it« t a give ,i- r s-,lt- wlm-li w.-.e puzzling. ! |H^ it ,lin,t jh0 CoM wall.. “What | of the present dav. are those that erne

-part in yielding a revenue t" me Lx.-lv l„ >,..ne hit.-la,: :-w vw- developed, ih; ^ jt ir_in;, ,,.,t lor. take a walk? ! from Germany, or at least originate 
quer. And now Mr. «. lad-tone tells us -other hills a ninlt::lieity o! ews ami il • •<., 1S,." p,,, going to get up and start it at there. The most recent p separation last year, a 
that coffee i.- yielding year b\ year le<- forest "I" >h.-u:. ! ",-soim-tnim tins tact' ,ime (1j n;Sflt V" i placed upon the market in this country,
and less to me revenue, wlule at li e Sl.,.uv.d 1.) .admit "I n" .•xi..aiiati"m hu ,.But lts six o'cl"ck, ahd I've been up is ,he GREAT GERMAN INYIGuh’A
same time there is nni-eiv.in for -upi.n- in ait-to i -trov um v,:a;;:y_ ol ^ h,|. .R, which has never been known to U A T T ’C fATARPH TURF
ing that less svcall.-d ‘ e..lb*e i- drunk.. ,.\.bv l.oi.mg ."Water and observing-mu , M,. Spoonendvke bounced out of bed, tail in cm-inc a single ease of impot.-m y. 11ALlL ° UUrtUl'" /
Mr. Ula,hin,,,-is also not uiimni,, il.v 1 eye- 'Invw ill. slioot', ami trie 1 to get'his . ,.ermi, to, rh.-a. weakness am 1 all -1------ ” •"'Z.notèLk^amnciu’xi’ ee ,,,

' d ! 1 :’.-'-at abundance, even t"- >*ie lnm " j,.Pt into the sleeves. -cs resulting from self-abuse, as nervous ' the Vnitcl suites ai.a L'acaiW.
1 '• l'\!,v t-veuty-tive shouts to an eye a- an ex y|,.e s. went down stairs to get the debility, inability, mental anxiety, liingu- ritlt'E:

,"Pl’lv.?l ' !’,tvin- U'«*mv. it sv-nied to us a- it the ii.piry to k.nil!hlL, ]»resemly Mr. S. came down or, lassitude, depression of spirit- and 75 CENTS A BC iTLE. Sd.uO A DOZEN.
coffee cdlitmues steadily to deei <-a—-, the eye ol the potato, «ether -elorv 01' 1(l stalked to the woodshed. A few functional derangements of the nervous Thn nniv n vi'-•'........
Such - has been the iii'rva-e m the mi during planting.was sulheivnt to account ^imitos afler he called to his wife to I system. For sale by druggists, or set uShirndiwE ™< u KSt-\ i'vk-.
vorts ol tea Unit, altlimi,- . um duty ha- j !„;■ the grec increase m -hoots, amt 11 know xvl|erP e]lP kept her saw. ! free by mail on receipt of the price, >1 jfer-Ucw'arvot huu-rnuu*.
been reduced toonequarterof what it was. i,->w seems piite protiaMe that potiitoe-.- .«whv 'vh-r- did you put if when you ,,er box. or -ix boxes for ÿ.'uM. Ad- Bvtdcilior tt.a veariouad '.
th- revenue eontribut.-d is nob fo„, tvh-so -y. are absolutely -mm.irned hiV, u -a\t 7- ' " | dress r. .1. CHENEY. ,<ole agent for E. W. HOBSON,W^Uan'd, Ont. I
millions sterling, as compared with tlm ,-arely «1,-wlop more than two to.foui I due a hole m tiW garden and the United States. Send for circulai’. .............................. ............................................
live millions in l>d. "11 tire other eyes, while other potatoes whose , ye- |in|,ivil jt j-,ien 1 planted a cabbage Sold bv , 1. A. Hacking. SOLD IN LIsloWLI. M -I.A.IIA <x IN .
hand, the duty on coffee, which ha- hei-n hâve been injured in part may develop a jts „mp 1)on’t think I swallowed " „ . . e„lvp
i vduevd only t" one half of whatMt was. , dozen or more eves. Wherever eyes are , „mi ’ nh ‘ you've got it. have B * * A S * , .
does not now yield mu-third ol what it j developed in excess, while the tuber V(‘u ., * Where di-l * vvu titid' it? Here, HniiwsF'sor.w'Pim-i*" ,isalt”lUivuii,i!ri-v''-r ;
did in 1 If we endeavor t" necotmt ; formation mav be large, yet tlm resu!.t:ng . grabbed it and s-.v.-s, T.-ttcr. < tmppo.l llaivis. vi.iihiiil:,-, ,for «his great difference between t:m -p , ,b.,: thro,,gh d-tieiency of size. ^Lger* i^ioss the teeth to see

two beverages, we find at once that all on ordinary land, seems small, "ne in |inw ^han-it was. Everv tooth left " its , u.m In w,-ry < i.-v m- umm > rviTimii-d r.ic
these y-cars tea lias r-unind tea : no ad- tvivsting la t connected with this ex peri- irk ‘ ne .hopped it oil his toes with a -:,cents «,cr boX; For -sn,,? bv J 11 Mlctuu. r
mixtures whatever, not even “exhausted" "f pouring boiling water upon a veil o"fd-|) 1 r au l how It- 1 an l danced Oinim.-ni ami /»im-Cotishs.tn-
«»»•• '«g «'i1;’**1- ollH'r,|W1’"1- - I"1" <l-u- - - ti-»t h ■' U.W 1 the I tlm- rmmi «, il he h» Is --im.il deg ,
the public have all along known that 111 tonnât ion ot stem», underground stems g )( ),eels 1 trial in all .u-.n-.- <>f tin.' lungs, in mm..... ..
purchasing tea they were purchasing and tubers within the substance of tlm uni I Vm hurt vourself. dear ?" asked ! cohts am'_|nilue"zi"h^ IMHs taken tntvrimüv
Whit was pnwli.-atiy tile lo.l of ........................ ,1m reaol, o, lh»»» s,lies M Whm!'in"hivîiz'ïï< ."T

plant. But with coffee all b- verilied. the saving to the farmer in 0r 1.,nirse it didn't "hurt. I'm just deintc tills tr.-ntmciit .s easiest, safest, mvl j
WM .hir.-n.nl. l-VL'.tli,,‘, 1 mixture «n.l »   litre.,gl, emtinE th» «çd PO.».,, m tn k,,-|. tvttfm. i.tst tr)i.lg tn

. ndulteiation, and even substitutiomsynn a rational wav. would not only t»e l.u,_. xx.„rk off-mv spirits, you know." vir.-uiaTi..ii through" th- inn---, r.-u-x,- u„ ,
ng eharaetcri-ti. - <iV4h# in itsolf, l.m would be accompanied by a y„d witli a terrible m in he grabbed "v.-vgorg.-«t ..ir tm. -s and i-.-ml.-r r.-s|.imti„n '„ lit. long list ot-llte ,'t.rin. ,a 1.1in, m,.,- In th" .,n.li.y «d in 0," ^1 It? .lust „ tKTSirfîtSM;

,f commerce there oevurs nothing the «iiiantitv oi his crop. ti„. f-.nnlv was -ittin - down to breakfast nr.- tin- ready menn-sof -avingstuforin-,' wh.-n
startling than the fact that ,1m ------------------------------- Mr. S. walked in with a basket of char- j Æ ,

ne to urne Sweet-Minded Women. cal and his saw. "u-!y and twriminently utiHelvt in most
nsitnvlv a- ------ -Uodie into breakfast.'' sai.l his wife ; 1 vou,lirlvw- | > . ' -t,’' q < — -1

tlm tlcno , S|> nt jn (]l0 influence ol a -wvef | have started the1 file.” •• fw■my-finir; year*' rx,,. ,iPi„,n : - ...............
liMti1,1 minded woman on tli">e arouml lier -Why, have you my dear? XX lieio j '"Vy'V-ure r.»r •■'.x'-rvouV pxhnu'Mion"1 and

deed, in somewhat pious horror; I rea- j, j. almost bom u I less It i-to hci di-l vmi get the, kindling w,-:iknes-oftlmg.ii.Tiiiiv.' ors: m- i-u. n o.-iir ' "v’f "00. " " ' "'7
..rol.ibi.sl tb» Ml» nf; ........ h i»,,,!. in «.-««m- of twri-.w „ i s,,!it „ l„,a„l 1 in the barn." •Mî'ygïïUKt'gK» SûgS" «% - ' - Hot--, '■ ■ - , - ■ -

ory mixed with coffee. But m U|.. amt siekness for help and comfort : one ‘fflie deuce you did : you il ruin me ; Magn.-ue Me.ttrtm- is ti„- h-:. This r.-nm,tv : —- -.................. ........... .. -•
we find Government allowing of this snol| in„ touch of Iter kindly hand works Vet Did voit know that was black wnl- t* m,w sold h.vnll mir Druggist s at .v>vt*. i-cr V r
mixture being s d I, provide 1 only that in ,he feve, ish * child : a few „ut, and I*pai I a dollar l -r it ? uh. you ^P*.?r,,îu- LVi .*'*■-”
if were so labelled, leu years later a words let fall from her lips in the ear of oii-rlit to have been a business man! thr-.-i-ti m .Wick's Mcgmuii- M.tiiin. i . --------- -
Treasury Order was issued re-ei„ hug ,x sis,el- -Id much to raise t he Alfit would take to make a .lay Gould VA.-/?w^! m:
even this labelling proviso, and allow mg |onq ofgriv-f that is bowing its victim ! <yut of you wouhl be a hatful ot l..». S. ,PO i,', rvfuml the mi.iiev. trihc trcaim
any mixture of any ingvc-lii nts to be ,|oxvn t()"the"dust-'in anguish. Tho bus- bonds and a few railroads." docs not ctiict a çufe» Hcc adv'tin unot
.«.oid-as coffee. In other words, tae imb- |,UUlj (.ames home worn out with the Xml Mr. S. helped himself to a i>late v° IU

- lie when they purchased coffee knew I)Vossuve 0f business,and feeling irritable , 0f V.'vfstenk, and let the food stop his Beet and C’omfo
nothinyl of its ingredients, or its proba xvm( XV(1rld in general: but when lie mouth,
bio effects on the consumer s system. ent-vr< the sitting room, and sees the ,
In short, the term ‘ coffee' was made to b,a/p pf the fjre. an<l meets las A>' hii ARrut. Lmtok.—Mr. II(swells
m,"lu,1» |K)wders. mote or less uilllblo . . • h fc, h. «uccumlw in it Mid on,-» m «11 altnr ihiiix.-t -peech that
.mule up ol such widely different mat,-,. ^"entrat0 *the ioo.bittg influe,,™ "» ». -turn hal ty as ed,tor
ials as heal,-, malt, rnu.ted gram, dried ^blcb act » It balm oi l.dead to bis ol the .Clanhr tlut on onr oc-
carrots, acorns, Mirdust, and cunningly „:nmllled that arc wearied «Uh ç.tsion be re.racttuIly declined otic of
treated cabbage-stocks. I Ins last c01ll})atting with the stern realities of his own contn mtioiis.
February-, thirty-seven purchases were ( ,ifp The rou,,h school hoy flies in a rage ‘Have Yov ever had your ears pierced? 
made of samples of ‘ coffee in London rom the taunts of his companions to j asked an old bachelor, who prided nun- 
shops. Of these samples only two prov- find 6olace in i,is mother's smile : the self on his tenor voice, of a bright girl, 
e<l on analysis to be genuine coffee, and |jlt]e onc fufj of grief with his own largo who lived next door. ‘I should think so . 
the average ot the remaining tlurty.x trouj,ie finds a heaven of rest on its Hearing you sing every day!' was the 
five samples teaches us that more than \ inoliJl.,.-s breast : nml so one might go bright girl's reply.
two-thirds of what the British public i on witii instance after instance of the ' • •«By asking too much we may lose

, buys as coffee is not cullee at all. ,s 1 influence that a sweet minded woman - tiie* little that we had before.'' Kidney- 
true that a great proportion ot the mid- ha9 jn t||e fc0ci'al ,ife wilh which she is j Wort asks nothing hut a lair trial. This 
eil matter is chicory ; but agréa l'l°"’ connected. Beauty is an insignificant j EiVen,it fears nd loss of faith in its virtues, 

lion is inade up ol a variety o mu ei ,l0Wer when compared with hers. \ latly writes from Oregon : “ For thirty
ials possessing entirely different chenu- j 1 _____________ ^eara I have been afflicted with kidney
W n IWV.C.Urrh Cure is token inter- LmpWnts. Two p»ck^e=c of Kidney
is true, too, that, « the a.lvocat»» of nally. It act. directly upon the ‘T01' i the mMcTnéand doëtoîa I herehwt be
these admixtures point out, many oi | and the mucous siti'laee. of the s)stem. | tlie a lure cure."
these matetitUs are ot tile Inflict Uietc- 1'noo 75c. For sale by J. A. Hacking, fore. 1 believe it is a suto curt.

chaiH"i-
ï Bby

of any retail house in Western Ontario. m

me1ig |||I WHI ne ret jilt ret t •
•witl.1 th«; paint fid work j 
. ami von who try ft. Bli8 y

IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES!,;iiiit and wimlo.v- m-v.-i' 
1,,‘forc. and you will <-x 

iy, “flow ea-v it w h to dean Gii 
i !" Wring th-- chamois skin ns dry

t''i<-ay V'iur j
e.l -'I well : ■IIP©lie Invites eonipitrisnii in variety, tinailly or price»1 All tlie latest designs In

0 0 L 1) <; II A 1 X S ,
N EC K L A 0 K S , UK.’ K ET S .

R 1 X G S , UR A ( ' K i. Ü T 8, _________________

SETS, Etc., Etc.| CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
By the central position of its line, connecte tho 
Boat and the West by the shortest route, snd rir- 
riee passengers, without change of cars, between 
Chicago and Kansas City, Council Bluffs. Leaven
worth. Atchison, Minneapolis and Bt. Paul. D 
connects in Union Depots with all the principes 
lines of road between the Atlantic and the Pacifia

A V/. s7'/•;E/, >/.-.1 .Vhs.
Beautiful Day Coachco, Magnlfloent Horton Re
clining Chtttr Cars. Pullinnu'u Prettiest Palace 

. Bleonmg Care, and the Beet Line of Dining Cars
in tne World. Three Trniitd between Chicago and 
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chi
cago and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.” ,
A New and Direct Line, vio Seneca and Kanka» 

ko», lias recotitly been opened between Richmond. 
Norfolk, Newport News. Chattanooga, Atlanta. Au
gusts. Nashville. Louisville. Lexington. Cincinnati. 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha. Minneap
olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.

All Through Pasaengers Travel on Fast Express
^Tickets for sale at all principal Tioket Offices in 
the United States and Canada.

Baggage .checked through and rates of faro el. 
ways as low as competitors that offer less adven-
kfor^detallod information,get tho Maps and Fold-

"”cRE°AT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or address
». R. CABLE. E. ST.JOHN, •

lllfr. ficn'l Tkt. À fut. Agi»
CHICAGO.

tun'll I it1111
liil thr o|.| '

of t ifiinilbg. i< that li" lint i- h’lt 
jiaint -1 U" wiii'low-. Aha nlv thin.' t" 
haw l"i tyimlfv.vN ami • • • >^i*> 

tnf>tjl-hl ll.-h I" tak'1 !
: iiihi-r. TillOUt "I t'"l ii'-i

A grc.it Vflety offWk». amt.ill llrsbclnm Vaille. Finn Wnlntlt tlrek» »t wry lo.v Itr-irr».

Sl’ECTACI.EX IS Ell. rHII
I A NEW DISCOVERY.

■ IV jal colorforb itturj so meritorious that It nu t1 
Iwitti gre.it sue -I everywhere receiving the « 
'highest end only prises at both International |
) tgriiut bjr patient and scientific chemical re-!
• scan liwn lir.vi'tinpr .v. ! n several p.tints, andj 
I now offer this new v,.|..r os the bent tn the irorld. «
• it Wll 1 Hot Color the Buttermilk. It (
) Will Not Turn Rancid. It Is the j 
l Strongest. Brightest and

Cheapest Color Made, {

TIIE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWNFhis
nil Silvorwàrr: bought fromEngraving done free

Wh >n jmtting'lowii mj'i'i* ,n 
that an* imifli iisv i. al’I' i lint 11 im - :ii’f I 
tliaii ami .<lry, - j ■ -.i I 'Ivihi n-iws|iiu "-if, j | ,tm thi1. 
111 all) kiii'l " j • : t ; "O'. "V«M' tlif ltO"f. j IIikIv-! 
then tako Hi'-.-. •■!■ an fltiM.v . aiv l “l-ioa.l 
if ihii'kly o\i'i thr ] ""T, th*-n put >om 

- v. 11 j *' * I 'IOUII. fill- tra V will not make 
mi v 11 V--a:' t,,,alilv sot 11 ni a 111 • r a h - w < lav >-.
Il will 1ft tho dust . thi-oui'li on to tli** 

ami cloii'i.s - J 11,list 'bill not fol 
t ho broom

Ouv stork of Fancy « idoUs Is véry large, nml romains tho latest novrltlcFoil li
1"’
ho! issrt

j
l'Yrifyoacanmd g. t the "i rap roved" write un! 
to know where and how to get it without extra \

. ' WEL1.1. RICHARDSON * CO., Rnrllneton, Vt.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
PHAYKlt AND HYMN BOOKS, WHITING 

Ltv., Ere.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS.&C.

KEPAIIUXt • -Watches, nocks Jewellery, At-., repaired promptly, and all work guarantee

St IIOOLJ HOOKS. I’OEMS, -HI P.I.Ks.
I A I’FH. i;N VKI.Oi’KS

Vice-free. * Oen

swi-vjiinti -Iny. Thi 
car|.ct will ihs; ituiLfi.'r with "thi- lining 
than with imy otlivr. an I wln-n you take 

again, you will * b'.ess your star-' 
put down tho n<Mv.«qin|>érs for 

on them will bo fourni tin* -lu-t.

HALVStvolili "i WMv
ho JOHN GABEL.in t

W&MkItilinu- lies»..

3STE1"W ARRIVALS !
S I? I INTO JVISriD STnVCMZŒCÏ?- STOCK

/ is hecoiavv. TMnro zv r . . : ans.
D R Y G O O D S ,

T W EEDS.GO T T 0 X S , P R 1 X T S .
R E A I) Y M A D E C L O T II I X fi ,

II ATS A X D CAPS, & C . j

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

-JOHNSTON’S
SARSAPARILLA

Liver Complaint, DvspepsiaOUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
ONLY INTERNAL CURE F37 CATARRH will always be found very complete. Anil for Purifying the lilood.

j it lias Iicj-ii in ti-e for L’u years, and

T'V'itFstriFmXi.'vYiriiAlJ/'irYSK
C R 0 C K E R Y A N D G E A S S \Y A P, E SM'-f,',',".!4,-VF

■'ïLyttvrïtKiEürAt^VL^Nr^iV" "",NyhU'41
WINES 'A3STD LIftffOBS. ' i! to'îltrî"

kinds of produce taken. Goods | ,, mm|.. I'mm Yi ll'uv hoelt, Honduras
town. | Sarsaparilla. H'll-I '"lierry.silmnghi. Dahde-

i Htm .<as.saira—. Wiiiieiwet-n. and oilier well 
1 known valuable lt""ls and Il'-rhs It is 
j kiri'-t I v v. giml.le nml eannot hurl the most. 

..ea'te «-fiirslllul ion II i- one of tin' hest 
medicines in n-i for ID -ulnling the HoxveT*.

H i-t "oM I.v nil vr-;’on- iMe druggists al mm 
tit,!1 n- for a -"mart buiilt. nr six holies for five 
dollar-. , , 1t. , «««-'.J

sold in Llstow'-l try Hr. Mlehener.

COFFEES-A. 2ST ETEASei. IN THE MA H-.-.
at rock-bottom prices since the tari IT has Been taken ofl.

Sioo wiax';.t.;.v,; u $ioo
Wri.LAxn, On:., yifh ;2fi. Ie-2.

My little dnu.-l' • - H
I for t wo wars, a- l w a- very m-u- 1 G« ; iht.

’"'tv, T,’lvU-Vl.” ! "
' y

IlKAX'V HTOrlvS
Hull lltll ' /.

What io Coffco Made of? The largest stock In town, n t of the
tleest bran
to any par

nd 1 tie eli
de I Ive redWell -r. <>tn.. Nf-at••li C'.1.-5?.

I hereby eeni v i t l h ■ i I “ 'i-.'i’s 
Vntavih < itre." ai d fi" i tl-• i, f <■ : •• I - :i'.«*
which I took, lifli'-vi' i : t\ . 1 . v • worst,
case of Catarrh if i - n-e be t nituucd fvr a 
reasonable length of tiinv. ...........

GEO. ZILLIAX.
Wallace street, ÎJstowel,

W. II. KELLKMS.

TORONTO TEA STORE.Wrt.i. v; v. <>nt-, March 20, ISS2.
F -T. Cheney & « " .T- G .11 

t, ft'-. - Hive aid lln'd's « tana < me for the 
nd it Biv, s entire -vr.isfactioii.

Y ' " Stli.lv,
II. \\ . lluBSOX. Druggist. Success the Best lest of Worth!N E W M A X A G E -M E N T .

The rinU.rslgned Itiie, pleasure in lutorming the public that he bus bought out the sleek r.fpvrpb-x^il at tlie fact Unit tlie 
duty paying tea continue*-i".v 
eiense while the :

tkf
m if/GROCERIES, TEAS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
LIQUORS, &C-,&C. Bis

I'Al.MKlt <<: «OA...1 e 3 L . OF MESSRS. T>- AN"j

at great reduction,
j v<jl ,

. J i„,he mule ; -peciai mien- OINTMENT and. PILLS..„d prepared to give bargain, seem,., ^

h'A<: THIS V.MVKIISAL IIFIIII INK
,s 1 "kvkryVt'hkkk^1 ISI ‘BSTOCK: OF TBA.S,• . . .11 , (-1 V- -C-1 avr nQe3

"y Kirirv'-i & t Lr.er.
r.'-i - ar.-i fo’.d ! , i the

carrying
a certain IFor quality,and price, I defy competi-which I have marked down at very lowest figures.

lion in this line. The largest si" -k in town of". -.L-CCt.PÏ"■li power-

nml emitiwing tin- whole bodjly frame with 
STRENGTH and vigour. Nervous Head-

lent furee of I hew* well-known Pills, and 
they are unrivalled In their etllcacy In nil

- / '■■! o • - •' j-j’.'.ub. t .heeamp le 
trade. And i 
sities nf

Cr O O ID SC AlfTHTEDnstipaUcn, 
Pir- 

“ . . :";n. 2--, C XSES CANNED TOMATOES. TO BE S< H.D-AT COST.
10 V XSES CANNED VOHN. IV IVXCK.ViKS SAI.M-'N TR1 >t'T.

Vi PACKAGF.S AVIMTi: Flsli.-jO PACKAGES HERRING,
5 CRATES CR< it'KEHY, IMPiiHTED FROM LIVERPOOL

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP I'Olt CASH OR TRADE.

and on the shortest notice

English Government from tim •u
not onlv eonnived IV hut pn~: 
sisteil this strange wi-Ieninguf 
talion of the term 1 coffee.' At FEMALE COMPLAINTS

removing nil obstructions, jkin I'lernlsTie^, 
iamVy meiltelne kno.....

All goods delivered to any part of tlie town free of charge, 
1 Soliciting a liberal share of public patronage.

A-1D-A-1SÆ 2DA-A7IDS02XF.
A CUac GUAHAixTEED.

H AS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATH 'N -

RAILWAY COMPANY:
, powers render it Invntunblo ill all
I THRO A T AND t H ALS T DISEASES,

leviating the excruviattog tortures or

Si MAGNETIC MEDICINE.
j CANADIAN PACIFIC

rl lo the Siitrerlng;. x
" Brown's Household Panae-va" has no | E 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain tu thi- Hide, Rack vr - 
I towel-.Sore t liront'. Rheumatism, Toothache. s
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. £

!i,"l!".:î"T,v;:éïiL,‘iLl;;s- " -v-«. .«»
ï^]ï&jraïA.rss,7^,.?vi;f.îSi ‘'"“m'm" ,T—» ”•'*
of double the strength of any other Elixir or Positively cures Nervousness tn nil Its stages.
Uniment In t life world, should be hi every ! HV" ' M’ miirf/.Isnxof J1eatiiX,oicrr..SeriinlPro- 1 
family handy for use when wanted,” as li tlntlitm.Xij>'! ■S'rmtx.Si-'rpi'ti'.rrh'ra, Semina! 
real y Is the best remedy In the world for Ômn-at Jam* of J'tirir. H i-c- .

■ aritpeIn the Stomach, and Pains and Aches pairs AVrionx U'm/r. /:• /--•. nut- tb- Jriled > 
ii all kinds." and Is lor stile by all Druggists /utrlbel, ni/lhetix the -•/•/■ >I Hmin.nnH j 
at‘Jôevntsa bbtlle- Restart■« Snrpri*in-r J <.ne and Viftor ht the Et- •

Mollierw! Slolherell Mother* tit hm'-t-/ f/enenttive u,in -iOo S,-r.
Are you disturbed at. night and broken of with'fivt'Vl'.,liars"/w” will S’ 1 . .

uKSSffiÆ i'^mlt a K"!1"'" '"™“M ,r"' «•>' «••- j
>r on earth who has ever used it, who 1 nark'* Xngn^lie He«llelnc is sold by

EHFFfiei ' SwSfib,. .’•i'MSîîsJSM
n,.,gle „,"WK^'S.i'ilZK'Jy.SmVNKg-O. !

læÉEÉEiF ^1 1

F7^'S,■>

$2.50 PER ACRE.
RHEUMATISM, GOUT,time of purvhare. and me bal.nee In flve annual In.t.l-vmeut to be made one-si 

•"nts, with Interest nt Six

skin disease.
Manufactured oirly at Pro

! m, O X FO R D ST R EET I J) N DO N.’ n nd sold at 
I fs. I'd.. As. fkt.. ts -M . lis. SA., amt :Ms. each

of thu Bank of Monlft., -4

A REBATE OF S1.2Ü PER ACRE
ressor hollo-allowed tor cultivation, u, dcrerlbrd In the Company’, Tyui-1 Regulations.

O-mklSTT BOTSTIDS•THE X.A2STD

RECEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM :S3®b33sSS8S

By order of, he Boaid, cti.VHLE.S DRI.MKWATKR | Tit,,MA« HOLLOWAY.

Montreal, 1662. '«
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FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.I

I- No other disease is eo prevalent In this ooun- 
H try aa Constipation, snd no remedy has ever 
O equalled tho celebrated Kidney-Wort os a 
E cure. Whatever tho cause, however obstinate 
rs tho caco, this remedy will overcome it.
» Eil! CC*N THIS distressing com
ic "Is*C'.Je plaint is very apt to be 
5 complicated withcoactlpation. Kidney-Wort 
*, Btrougthcna the weakened parts and quickly 
a cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians 
to and medicines have before tailed.
^ \U nr If you have either of these
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